July 2017 Prayer Requests

2008 Prayers for our Cuba Team‐‐Now 10X Larger!

I will instruct you and teach you in the way you should go;
I will advise you and watch your progress.
Psalm 32:7
Gree ngs!
We stand in awe at how the Lord is instruc ng, teaching, advising, and
watching our progress. Yet we s ll need direc on on so many decisions. We
trust our Guidance Counselor to advise us‐‐and your prayers to undergird
us!
In the Last Month
Over the last four weeks 20 substan ve mee ngs have taken place either
with individual donors or ministry leaders. These have moved Reach Out
forward.
Generous Giving. Two founda ons and several donors have encouraged us
with their very generous gi s.
Africa Reports. From Charles Juma and our Africa leaders we have received
several unique and compelling Africa Reports. Read and rejoice!

New Leadership. Ongoing discussions have answered several signiﬁcant
ques ons for our poten al Interna onal Director. We con nue to move
toward a posi ve decision.
Digital Pla orm. We have had preliminary discussions about how we create
the ini al session template of our Jesus‐Focused Youth Ministry Online
training, primarily the video por ons.
Each of these answers provides stepping‐stones showing us the way we
should go, and that our Father is watching our progress!
During the Next Month
The ministry from June will overﬂow into your July prayers.
Africa Funding. By July 15 we need to raise $25,000 to complete our
$80,000 Africa Budget. Much is on the line. Will you pray and give for
Africa?
Miami Opportunity. Elio Mar z and I met with four of our former Cuba
leaders who, over the last few years, have migrated to Miami. This mee ng
brought focus to their vision for training Jesus‐Focused Youth Ministry
leaders in the Cuban churches in Miami. Will you pray for their ﬁrst JFYM
Forum on July 15?
India Connec ons. As a result of our Global Youth Coali on team's
connec ons with Peter and Joyson from India‐‐two very strong youth
leaders, we have ini ated a strategic plan for their region of India. Once that
plan becomes ﬁnalized our Global Youth Coali on will work with them to
carry out much needed training. ALERT: By 2018 India will have 700 million
young people ages 10‐29! That's worth praying for!
Leadership Progress. This month we will take major steps to advance our
Interna onal Director decision. Will you ask the Lord to conﬁrm that
decision to our poten al candidate and work out the various details?
Digital Pla orm for JFYM Training. The plan and budget for this very
important project needs to become speciﬁc. Will you pray for our plan and
funds?
Thank you for your prayers that give us clarity about the Lord's instruc on,
teaching, advice and progress!
Jesus is Lord,

